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Lacy Thoughts 
AbandonMind~ 

As Law Arrives 
University men were frustrat· 

ed in their attempts to stage a 
panty raid on South Campus 
Jast Sunday night by the inter
ference of Dean John E. Hocutt 
and the local police. 
· A gathering of ove r 150 men 
formed between Sharp a n d 
Brown halls at about 11 P. m. 
Jast Sunday night after the 
group had witnessed a fire be
hind Evans House. They decid 
ed to stage a s urpri se raid on 
the gir ls instead of waiting to 
carry out plans a lready m ade 
for a similar raid on Hal lowe'en 
night. 

As the group gathered steam 
and began to march across DeJ. 
aware Avenue, Mr. Stan ley 
Thomas, resident advisor at 
'Brown Hall. thwarted the move 
by urging the men to turn back. 
At the same time. the Newark 
Pol ice Force arrived followed 
short ly by Dean Hocu tt. 

The movement ended without 
dncident. though the Dean and 
.the police remainP.d o n ha nd 
until the ear ly h ours of the 
morning. Shortly after the fi:st 
incident, dorms and fratern ity 
houses were besieged w ith calls 
that a new raid was being 
pla nned for 1 a . m. 

At 12 :30 a. m. two Review re 
porrers were seen w a I k i n g 
around north campus trving to 
gather up information on the 
plans Df the raiders. Dean Ho· 
cutt and the police were st ill 
parked on Delaware Avenue and 
the word was that Dean Bessie 
B. Coll ins was at Warner Hall. 

From Mosher Hall came the 
. news that a raid was pla nned 

(Continued on Page llJ 

SGA to Sponsor 
P edicin' s Quintet 
For Jam Session 

The Mike Pedicin Quintet will 
hold a Jam Session on Novem
ber 5, from 7 to 10 p.m. at Car· 
penter Field House. The affair 
is being s ponsored by t he Stu
dent Government Association 
and the senior class. 

Mike Pedicin and hi s group 
have just finished a s ix-week 
.engagement in Las Vegas, Nev -

Ike or Adlai? 

. GET OUT AND VOTE - There seems to be some disagreement 
here between J. B. Welch and Imagene Welch (no relation) 
as to who to vote for next Tuesday. Anyway, both are happy 
to know that election day will be a day of rest for UD students. 
Classes will be suspended until 7 p.m. so that elegible students 
may vote. 

Associated Collegiate Press 
Rates REVIEW as First Class _ 

a1.~ath~h~r~uifutre\t~s P~~:~r~n~~~ Rated as a first-class paper score of 410, receiving such 
for last semester's achievement comments as "good 'spot' news 

on the New Jersey s hore during by the Associated Collegiate coverage," and "good feature 
the past two summers. Press, the Review received top coverage." Content was award
fo~:l a~~~r i;,at~ ~~h~~~~~a i~~ mention in the news source, edi· ed 285 points, with · through re
the nigh t before election day so torial and feature departments. porting, and "crisp, profession
studies would not interfere. Missing the top rating of All · al feature style," being mention -

Tickets are on sale in the base- American , by only 60 points, the ed. Makeup was rated at 330 

d~rt of the Libra1u~~~ ~~e ~~e r:r~ic~~r~afe~~dtoeJ~~ri~~o~~~~ ~~1i~~aa\7~e~~a~y::or~~ti~~in~~;~ 
0 ardperlpe~~n -11 be e dol. make-up sect"ions . received 250. Photography receiv -

vlance dsa eh. If eyt twhl d a . Coverage received an overall ed 40 points, equivalent to "very 
::a::.r:......::a::.n_::.._.::.....:a::.a::::..:._a __ e __ o_o_r. ______ ~--------- l good ." 

Exhibit Conference to 
Teaching Procedures 

"The Teaching of Reading" 
will be the theme for the seven
th annual Reading Confe rence 
for Parents to be held tomorrow. 

The conference is being spon
sored by the Readi ng-Study Cen
ter of the School of Education. 

Registration will begin at 
8:30 a.m. in Wolf Hall. At 9:30 
a.m .. at the General Session in 
Wolf Auditorium, Dr. Russell G. 
Stauffer, director of the Reading· 
Study Center, will s peak o n "Di
recting a Reading Activity." 
Sectional meetings will be held 
following the speech, demon. 
strating t he teaching of reading 
at various levels. 

An informal luncheon wi ll be 
served at Old College after the 
morning activities. Mrs. Lydia 
T homas, Editor-in -Chief of the 
Education Division of the Read· 
ers Digest will speak at the 
luncheon concerning "The Role 
of the Parent in Encouraging 
Reading." 

In the afternoon, sectional 
meetings wiJI give the parents 
the opportunity to ask quest ions 
about the demonstrations they 
watched in the morning. 

The conference will end with 
a general session and summary 
at 3:15p.m . 

In the entire survey, the Re· 
view was rated below "very 
good" on ly twice, accumulating 
a total of 1640 points, 60 below 
the 1700 required for the h ighest 
rating, All -American. 

Tonight 
Features 

Pepfest 
Sussex 

The pepfest for the Delaware
Bainbridge game will be held 
tonight at 7 :00 p. m. on t he 
steps of Old College. To add to 
the spirit of the pepfest, Sus
sex Hall will put on a special 
skit to entertain those present. 

Pat Lyons, captain of the 
cheerleaders, announced that 
la t week's spirit honors at the 
sendoff were captured by Delta 
Tau Delta. A'IO and Sig Ep. In 
the women's division , Smyth 
Hall wa first and Kent -second. 

REW Committee 
Discloses Guests 
Three main guest speakers. 

each representing one of the 
three major Western faiths , 
ha ve been selected for Relig ious 
Emphasis Week which will be 
held from November 11 through 
14. 

Dr. Charles Albright, executive 
secretary of the National New. 
man Federation in Washington, 

Coeds to Hold 

Annual Playbill 

November 28,29 
In keeping with the tradition 

of the last six years. South 
Campus is planning the pre· 
sentation of 1956-56 Women's 
Playb ill. Each dormitory and 
the commuters are to provide 
thirty -five minutes of entertain· 
ment consisting of dialogue, 
songs and dance routines as· 
sembled under a theme by mem· 
bers of the different groups. 

Since there are so many par
ticipating in Playbill, it will be 
presented at Mitchell Hall on 
the n igh ts of November 28 and 
29 at 7:30 P . m. 

Co-ord inati ng chairman of the 
entire production is Zona Her 
zog. The rest of the team are 
Gre{chen Berguido. dramatics 
chairma n ; Elise Delano and 
Joyce Mitchell . co-chairmen of 
dance and music; and John 
Lambrecht, technical director. 

Individual directors of the 
various dormitorjes include 
Elaine Labour and Mary Mink
iew ich. Cannon ;"'l!arbara Dunne, 
Johnston : Nancy Alvarado and 
Mona Lawson, Kent; Ann 
James and Son.ia Magnus. New 
Castle; Shirley Glick and Nan
cy Stewart, Smyth; E la ine Steu
ber. Sussex; Margot Metze!. Tif · 
fany a nd Lita Feather. Warn · 
er. The scriPt of the commut
ers is in the hands of Harriet 
Hermann. 

Each skit will be judged by 
members of the facultv. The 
win ning dormitory is awarded 
a gold cup on which is e ngrav
ed the name of the dormitory 
a na the year in which it is re 
ce ived. This cup is kept for one 
year. 

Week~nd Features 
Delaware Hoedown 

Swing your partners and pro
menade at the season's first 
Square Dance tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. in th e Women's Gym. 

Music and calls for dances 
will be supplied by Mr. Earl 
Brooks of Wilmington. The hoe 
down is sponsored by the Week 
end Activities Club. 

Committees for t.Jie square 
dance include: Ann Churchill 
and Antoinette Sobocinski , pub
licity ; Richard Brooks and Sam 
Tucker, equipment; John Lam 
brecht, refreshments; Eleanor 
Burke, facilities and Joyce Dick
erson, chaperones. 

Chaperones are Mrs. Pauline 
Forward, Mrs. Dorothy Patterson 
and Mrs. Etheleen Smith, house· 
directors of New Castle , Kent 
and Cannon, respectively, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Max Kirch. 

To defray the expense of the 
caller, a n admission charge of 
a quarter will be collected at the 
door. Everyone is requested to 
wear sneakers; street shoes 
must be removed before enter· 
inl! the gym. 

D. C.; Dr. Jacob B. Agus, Rabbi 
of Beth El Congregation in Balti 
more, Maryland and Mr. Fred 
B. Morgan, associate professor 
of Bible and Religion at Wilson 
College in Cham bersburg, Penn · 
sylva nia will each lead and 
guide one day program: R~W 
is sponsored by the Umvers1ty 
Religious Council. 

Beginning with the general 
studen t hours in the morning, 
the guest clergyman will _give 
a lecture, centering his speech 
on some phase of "Action, the 
Mirror of Thought" which is the 
general theme of the week. His 
next location will be Robinson 
Hall where he will follow-up 
his speech of the morning at the 
Comm uters Special. At 2 p:m., 
an informal session or so-called 
Critique for Students' Hour will 
be held to further investigat~ 
the subject. Coinciding with this 
will be personal interviews for 

~~~cehn\~11t'~~~n 1i~~ 2 c~~r~~~~ 
At 4 p.m. a Skeptics' Coffee Hour 
will be held to give those stu · 
dents who are critica l a chance 
to voice their opinions to the 
speaker. 

"Students should remember 
that classes after convocation 
will be moved up a n hour," -em· 
phasized Bill McLain, overall 
chairman of REW. "As in pre· 
vious yea rs, 10 o'clock classes 
wil l be held at 11 and so forth 
throughout the day. " 

The choral groups will sing 
one selection each day at the 
forementioned Student HGurs. 
On Monday, the Women 's Chorus 
will s ing "Lift Thine Eyes" 'from 
"The Elijah" by Mendelssohn . 
On Tuesday the Varsity Chorale 
(the Men's Chorus) will render 
Johanne Kruger's s e 1 e c t ion 
"Thank We all Our God," while 
on Wednesday this group will 
sing "Dona Nobis Pacem," an 
old canon. 

In the even ing two seminars, 
one at 7 and one at 8 p.m. will 
be presented. The visiting schol. 

f~ ~~~ ~{s\h~~~~a~iKJ'ea;t~~i~;~: 
(Continued on Page 10) 

'Senator's to Show 
Politics' Light s· e 

"The Senator Was Indiscreet", 
a hilarious lampoon of the 
American poliitical scene , starr. 
ing William Powell, Ella Raines 
and Peter Lind Hayes, will be 
shown on Sunday in Wolf Hall 
auditorium at 3 and 8 p.m. 

Revolvin g around an incom· 
petent senator who gets the 
idea that he Is Whi te House 

~~r::b;~mt~~ti~~~s t~eu~~~~ f~~~~:e~ 
a surprise climax. 

See you at 
the polls I 

l'a6ll•ll•~ •• e ,a61ic 11r•icc ill - • 
.,.,~.,. witlo Tile A~l C• ... • 
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For Student Participation Group to Give I: ~t~d~nt , ~;~au 
Gold Cadillac' 

"Solid Gold C d ill c'' wil l be 
resented by the nlverslty 
rama .roup N1w mb r 8, 9 

«~ d 10. Barbara Mlruk, a !or
. r E -"'2 play r, n Michael 

· ublco will play the le d rol s. 
The play revolves round an 

1nqulsl tivc female s tockholder 
who ! el · ll Is h r job and duty 

·t o protect hPr <>wn stock inter -

th r members of the cast ln . 
elude: Dr. Franklin Moody, 
Alan Duff, Edward Berg. Edwin 
Hein, ara Dittrich, Arden Mor
row, Marguerite Mullen, John 

. t ' and tho e of her fe llow· ' 
- h r h ld rs. 

"I think the pi y 
&te at thi se son I> cause of 
·t~ polit ical them ," .;; tared Miss 

uth Alford . pre,ident of the 
g r up, 

'Th North All nti Treat~ Or· 

Barbara Cubneriey, b e t t e r 
known as Cubby, is the repres· 
entative to the Stud nt Govern· 
m c n t Association from the 
School of Home Economi s. 

When asked about her role 
as a member of SGA, Cubby re· 
plied, " I feel the SGA is work· 
ing In the Interests of both the 
administration and the students. 
My job as a representative is to 
help prove to the students that· 
the SGA is an organization thro· 
ugh which their suggestions are 
carried out." Cubby feels that 
the strong point of this year's 
SGA is the fulfillment of the 
students' requests. 

Attempting to give campus 
leaders who are not Studen t 
Government Associat ion mem · 
bcrs a chance to participa te in 
student government, the SGA 
has formed a number of com· 
mittees. Among these are the 
publicity and election commit · 
tees. 

The first. headed by Dick Bra· 
dy, is respons ible for publici.zing 
all SGA s Ponsored funct10ns. 
They began the year by mak· 
ing posters for the Harvest Hop. 
Dick feels that the large at · 
tendance at the dance proved 
the effectiveness of the publi· 
city committee's work. They 
also put up a number of post· 
ers advertising the Fre hman 
elections and the campaign raJ. 
ly. 

ubby is the headline editor 
of the Review. pres ident of the 
Home Ec Club and drum ma
jorette of the ' band. Last year 
sh reigned as Homecoming The members of this commit· 
Queen. , tee are: Dick Brady_. chairman; 

A sen ior majoring in child I Joan Hender on. asststant chair· 
development, Cubby plans to man; Pat Samples, Bill Patter· 
teach nursery school after gradu · son, Vivian Franco. Mary :Lou 
ation. Mauro. Anita Kaplan . Kay 

Debate Society to Hold Floor 

Moore, Pete Geuereaux, Fred 
Raniere. Joan Shepherd. Dottie 
Pannell and Pete Bra umgart. 

Their work will next be seen 
when a large sign welcoming the 
parents to The Parent's Day con. 
terence is PUt up over the oath 
next to Brown labora tory. 

The elections committee has 
also been hard at work this 
yea r. In addition to supervising 
elections they have been assign. 
ed the task of the SGA consti· 
tution. 

On election day they work at 
the polls checking all voters 
against an official list from the 
Records Office. 

Before each election they coJ. 
lect the petitions and check the 
names against a master list. 
Petitions are then turned over 
to John E. Hocutt, Dean of Stu
dents' office where the eligibil· 
ity of the candidates is deter
mined. 

· anization will s ponsor a s hoi · 
.ars hlp program to further the 
study of th common traditions, 
~istori I experience and pres · 
~nt needs of the North Atlantic 
.community. 

American candidates for the 
f3Cholarshlp progr m will be se· 
• ected by a bo rd appointed by 
1tlhe Presid nt of the nitcd 
'St tes. NAT ' s international 

·~ommitle will make the final 

When the votes are in . the 
Dean of Students. the Dean of 
Women, (Bessie B. CoHins), the 
president of the SGA. (Al Wal· 
ter), and the elections commit· 
tee count the ballots. They re
main in the Dean Hocutt's of· 

Barbara Miruk At AAUW M t• J 28 flee for a week in the event of 
Stephenson, Vera Duff, WPoertte.th ee mg anuary a challenge. 
Mahanna, Daryl Calder, -------
Tracy, Pauline Lacey, Betty • 
Kase, E. C. Mahanna and Ben· on January 28 .• 1:he Debate Humphrey. Ann Lavey . Henry Mice Show Effect 
nett Bradley: . . Society will meet another de· Berman, Jan Cox . and Robert 

The play ts bemg dtrected by bate team. vet ·to 'be announced. ONens. Senior varstty debaters Of Defi.CI·ent DI"ets 
le tlon. Ed Mullen . to provide the program for the and faculty members will serve 

local AAIJW meeting in Warner as critic judges for the four Competition close November 
. Awa rds will he announced 

~{lril 4, 1957. The ~r nts will be R "d t n· t Hall. rounds of debating, I N t •t• s d 
C 1 en . ll"CC OrS Other tournaments and indi· On February 15 the Deba te ll U ri lOll tu Y 

.000 franr for 'one a ·ad mlc 
)'e r plus trave l expe nse . 

rf k p d C vidual debates are being ar· Society will meet debaters from a C lll' UC OUr C~ ranged for the univers ity de · one of the Philadelphia college Of mice and women -=Dr more 
proper ly of mice and t heir 
diets! , Scholars will he s J ct d on 

1the basi· of t h lr scholat ic rcc· 
C>rd. th instilutio c; at which 

hey pr pose to s tudy and their 
ubject of s tudy, L nguage pro
lclency will be e sential. Pre f· 

I G 
"d C ] bate group bv Dr. Keesey, fa c· before the Howard IHlgh School 

ll Ul ance Ollll e ulty adviser for the society. assembled students at 8:15 a. 
Students interested in the uni · m. The studen ts will judge the 

It seems that .iust being a · versity debating prog ra m sho'uld debate by casting their vote for 
ociated with a uni ve rsity in · see 'Dr. Keesey in his office in the affirmative or the negative 

spires oeople to increase their Al.Jison Hall. . ·Room 121 c.. or teams while going out certain 
knowledge. come to the regular meeting of auditorium doors labeled affir. 

Labo ratory feed ing experi· 
ments on rats were recently 
concluded by a Home Economics 
advanced nutrition class. 

Under the direction of Dr. erencC' wi ll be gi ven to candi · 
. tl tes with some graduate train· 

I g . 
Two res ident directors, Mr . the Debate ·society each Tues. mative or nega tive . 

·Lillian F. Margerum and Mrs. day at 4 p, m .• in Allison 211. 
Elizabeth P. Dressner. traveled Partial plans for the Delaware 
to Lafayette. Indiana, this sum- Debate Society's calendar for the 
mer. to attend Purdue Univer· next year have been announced 

Catherine Cheslock, assistant 
professor of nutrition. 33 girls 
took part in the experiments, 
which were planned to give 
class members experience in the 
techniques of animal experi• 
mentation and observe deficien· 
cy symJYtoms first hand. 

andlda s for N TO scholar· 
;ships should apply to the In ti· 
ltute of Internati nat Education, 

E st 67th Stre t, New York 
rty. 

*;~;~i~~ur;~din ~uonus~li~i~ector': 'bv Dr. ~aymond Keesey, associ · 
Along with 142 other women, ate -professor of dramatic arts 

Mi Pauline Koner 
i it Dance Cia s 

OnDelawareCampus 

th Y got a taste of classroom and speech. 
life: lectures. informal discus- On December 1, Delaware 
sions and panel discussions In hopes to have eight or ten inex
these classes they learned how .'oerienced debat~rs r~ady. to reo· 
other colleges carried out their resent the uniVersitY m the 
guidance and counseling pro · Temple University Annual Nov· 
grams. ice !Debate Tournament in Phil· 

Although the work kept them ade lphia . 
. P a u 1 I n e koner. nationally busy, they found time to par · Stu.dents now loo~ing forward 

own dane r w on the uni · ticipate in the -planned social to th1s tournament 1nclude Matt 
-41 rslt campu Wedne day and , activities. A typical day's pro· hilling, Bob Stewart, Barbara 
Thur. d y. gram might include afternoon 

During her two-day tay, Miss sports s uch as tennis and swim- l M 
. " ner conducted rna ter dan e ming, and a oncert in the eve · p acement . eeting 

1 s In the Women's Gymnas- ning, 
·urn and parti ip t d in th 17th They were particularly im · For Future Mentors 

!aware Dramatic Conference Pressed with Purdue's modern 
ns both I turer and dancer. Student Union and how it w as 

h I m mber of t h facu lty operated. in anticipation of the 
<>f the C nnecti ut College School new one to be built here. 
'()f ' he Dance, appe rs as guest At t he end of the two weeks 
e ·tlst with th f mou Jo c Li · they were presented their di · 

• on 1 oct rn dance company plomas by Dorot hy tratton. Na· 
nhd I pr ·ently maintaining tiona! Executive \Director of the 
~~er ()\ n romp n~ a well. Girl Scouts. 

All seniors in the School s of 
Educa tion. Arts and Sciences. 
Agriculture and Home Econom 
ics. who plan to teach. will 
meet with Mrs. Wyatt. director 
of Placement Office No\·ember 
13 at 4 p. m. in the Brown Aud
itorium . 

PLACEMENT INTERVIEW CALENDAR 
Week of: Monday, November 12 

Deadline for signing up: Wednesday, November 7 
Code: B - Bachelor's degree candidates: M - Maoter's; 

D - Ph.D's • Women only 
Clalllficellons to be Interviewed 

l rE N ME OF COMPANY 

Ch.E. 
001., Novembe.r 12 

E11o 1\es r<:h I< Engineer· DM 
lng 
Cudlaa-Wrlght Corp. 
Gefteral Electric Co, 

'l'\.81 .. November ll 

DMB 
D 

Engineers 

\= .E. E .E. 

DMB DMB 

B Revere Copper I< Bran, B 
Inc. 
Eno Re..arch I< Engineer- Same as Monday, November 12 
tnv 
Dorr·Ollver Corp, 

~r~ .. November 14 
Colvate :P lmollve 
Motorot . Jnc. 

'!'bun,, November 15 
• Arma CorporeHon 

Atlantic Rete tch Corp, 
DuPont Comp ny 

DM 

B 

DMB 
D 

B B 
DMB 

DMB 
MB 

«" .. November 16 
DuPont Company Same aa Thursd Y. November lS 
Executive Mar>power Corp. BMD B B 
Pan American World Air· 

8 
c~T: ... MjuUea 1\an!Je Dlv. 

Tentative 
Clll • rvlc 1\e arch a. DM 
Developm nt Co. Ten tative 

tfOT£: Until further notice the 
Bachelor degor e Interviews 
at this time r fllr mid
ye r vractu tea only, 

B B 

M .E. 

DMB 

B 

B 
DMB 

DMB 
MB 

B 

Chern. 

DM 

DMB 
D 

DMB 

DMB 
D 

BMD 

B 

DM 

Arts 8c Science 

Aria 8c Science 
L .A. Math 

DMB 

B 

B B 

MB 

B 

Ph yost 

DMB 

R 
DMB 

DMB 
DMB 

B 

Dr. Barrett Leads 
Research Project 
On Mental Health 

Dr. Ernest S. Barratt of the 
Psychology Department i con
ducting a research project on the 
inter-relationship of psychomo
tor tests and electroencephalo· 
~!Rra1 ff~~~r.gs at the develop. 

This study is part of a long 
range study being undertaken 
by the author in the area of 
psychodiagnostics in menta 1 
health. Recent research has sug. 
gest~d that .the severity of men· 
tal tllness tn adults is related 
to their ability to perform cer
tain psychomotor tasks. The 
mean difference in performance 
on te ts of five psycho-motor per· 
formances is sign it'i cantly lower 
for certain categorie of men 
tally ill patients than for ran. 
domly selected adults. 

Although recent resea rch has 
centered on re lating psychomo· 
tor tests to mental illness in 
adults, little research of this na · 
~~~~ - has been done with chil· 

The girls were divided into 
11 .groups and every girl was 
assigned a rat for testing. •Each 
group was given different diets 
for their rats; they were re
quired to keep a record of 
weights. consumption of food 
and water and deficiency sYmP· 
toms shown. 

All of the diets but one were 
deficient in something. It was 
discovered that the one group 
with a full diet gai ned in weight 
and heal th. while almost all of 
the others lost weight and show
ed deficiency signs. . 

Among t he deficiency symp. 
toms recorded were: hair chang'· 
ed from white to full yellow, 
lo s of weight. appearance of 
red rin gs on noses and diarrhea. 

When the rats appeared close 
to dyi ng they were placed on a 
full diet. As a result onlv one 
ra t died. 

Cheerleaders Add 
Members to Both 
Cheering Squads 

The purpose of the present re
search project is to select and 
modify certain psychomotor tests 
for children. Pilot studies will 
precede. a study in which the 
tests Will be standardized an a Louise Lattomus and Joan 
rat:dom election of " normal" Owen are the newest members 
ch ildren and the specificity of of the varsity cheerleading
the te~ts determined by factor squad. 
an.alys1s. ' The performance of Barbara Blanciani. BeverlY 
ch tldren with various behavior Hartle, Maril yn Palumbo. MollY 
and psychomotor problems will Weise. Nancy Williams and Sari · 
then be re lated to t he perfor- dy Wilcox are the six freshman 
mance . of the standardtzation women recently selected for the 
populatiOn. fre hman squad to Jead the 
. One. aspect of the overall pro· cheers at the Blue Chick foot· 
J ct tn volves the relating of ball ,games. 
electroencephalographic evidence The two cheering squads, 
to. the psychomotor tests which fr~shman and var ity alternate 
wtll be developed in the current w1th one another in leading
study. Mr .. Gordon Pi ~or is re. cheers at the p o·fests and send· 
search asststant on th1s oroiE>rt. offs. 

·~ After the ' experience and 
ability of the fre hman sauad 

N 
members Is iudg d, three of the 

0 IT C A ~ 
ix can~id. ates are cho en for 

the varstty uad . 
The new squad memb rs will 

lead their first varsi ty cheers at 
the basketball ,games when the ..._________ season ooen. 



Fre.nch Club at· sfies 
Fond Wish Students' 

PiKAS 1 cts 
Slawik Pre y 
For '56-'57 Year French students at the uni -~ Main bu. ine. s included l h e 

versity who for a Jon. g time adoption of a con tit ut lon and 
have wanted a French Club now election of officers. 

have se. n their ?opes realized. of~~~ g~~~hp~r~an~te~l b~r~~~&~gJ 
The f1rs t meetmg of the club 1 Reed, vice president; hlr! ey 

t ook place on October 22 in the Gros , ·ecretary - t r a ur r, and 
recrea tion room of Kent Hal l. Elizabeth :\1acFarland, program 

chairman. Publicity chairmen 
for the organization are Scott 
Wilson and Sara Lee. Senior Proofs 

Due November 8 
All eniors are requested by 

Bi ll Starkey, Blue lien editor
in -ch ief, to return their orooh 
to the Blue Hen office on No
vember 8. 

The Mcrin Studios representa 
tive will be in t he Blue lien of
fice from 9 a. m. to 5 o. m. Sen 
iors are urged to cooperate in 
t his matter. as it is of the ut
most importance that the Blue 
Hen keeps up to its schedule. 

Male Commuters 
To 0 r ganizc Chili 
Beginning Nov. 8 

Anne Mesne!, tudent 
Paris, France, provided nter
tainment for the group in giv
ing a . hort talk about her coun
try. After her talk, which was 
in French. the group sang . ongs 
and li·tened to some current 
papular French tun . 

Next meeting will be held on 
November 8, at 7 :15 p. m. in 
the recr ation room of Kent 
Ha ll. Among thP program events 
will be scrabbl game. in 
French and listening to R cord . 

::Yiiss Sutherland has announc
ed that the group is planning 
a triP to Philadelphia or ew 
York some time soon. Purpose 
\ ill be to eat in a French re. -
taurant and to see a French 
play or movie. 

This is the first such orga
nizatio n to b~ formPd in the 
universitv's history. Dr. Kimber
ly . Roberts, cha irman of the Week-End Activi ties lub. He 
~~.Pf~·tra_~~\t~f ar:l~i~~~:~ languag- form rly served as rushing chair

;\1embPr eligibilitv rcouirc- man, seC'retary and v i e presi
ments tate that a student mu c: t rl nt of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

of Women; Counselor Margaret have pa sed the reading know· A physiC's major, Oratorio is a 
JJ. Black and the men commuter ledgP te t given by the univer- memb r of the 'lath Club and 
stuctcnt ounselors. j it\' , or be taldng Fr 103. Anyone the Ne\'vman Cl ub. In the past 

k th 1 ·s he has been house manager and 
An organizational meeting is who ~an. spea . ~ anguage 1 secretary of the fraternity. 

A men commuters' organiza
tion wil l become a reality in 
tj'lC near future according to the 
plans of BPssie B. Collin'>, Dean 

to be held on ovember 8 (at _-:a~ls~o~m~v~J~te~d~t~o~l0::1:_:n:.:.· _____ ::_:_ __ .::_ ______ ~--
12:10 p.m.) in the East wing of 
Old College. The club and its 
constitution will be patterned 
after the existing Women Com
muters' g roup. 

Preparatory to the meeting the 
men counselors have been dis
cussing the proposed club with 
their individual counselees. Al
t hough the club will be design
ed for a ll male commuters, spe -
ial attention is being paid to 
building it around freshmen. 

At present a list of male com 
muters and their addresses is 
posted in the basement for the 
benefit of those interes ted in 
forming car pools. 

s Your Vocabulary Lacking ? 

Proposed Course May Be Aid 
Are some students forced to cour.se would not on ly increase 

consult the lexicon when some- one's vocabulary, but also by 
one remarks, "My heartiest !e- studying derivation. the proper 
Jlcatations," or "my, but you're u e of words. and the so called 
dogmatic !" ? If the answer to "over-worked" words, it would 
this question is yes, they wj]] improve one's oral and written 
be interested in the one credit speech. 
vocabulary course that has been After consulting the Engli sh 
proposed by Jacob Haber, A & department, Haber was told 
S'59. ' that if enough students show 

According to h is proposal , the an interest in the vocabu lary 
course. a study would be m ade 

Committee to Study Problem 
Of Inadequate Parking Space 

of the need. and if possibl e, a 
course wou ld be added to the 
Eng'lish cu rriculum . Anyone in 
terested or having an v sugges
tion regard ing the vocabulary 
course should send h is name or 
.~mrgestion to Jacob · Ha ber, Box 
475. 

In an effort to alleviate the 
parking problem on campus, 
a committee was recently ap
pointed to study the situation . 

They will make a report to 
students and faculty early in 
November. 

immediate improvements will 
be made and long - range plans 
will be announced. Students 
and faculty wi ll be asked to 
fill out and return forms wh ich 
will pin-point various bad sit
uations, a nd give the committee 

Haber has long been int t r
ested in voca'bularv. After mak · 
ing a study of this subject. ht: 
has found that it im proves h is 
reading by ena bling him to 
read faster and to com prehend 
more. ·, 

· At that time suggestions for a f irmer basis for planning. 

International Club 
To Probe Election 

Dr. William W. Hagerty, Dean. 

Cl t Q t t is chairman of the Parking arCIUOD uar e Committee. The oth,er members 

Plays for Parent f~uth;r~~~"}~t~~~(;~[et~e~~ev~~: Another aspect of Interna -

The Claremont String Quar- ~!~~f:t~n cofi~n~~eDea~ni~jr~t~~ Uonal relations and world prqb
tet, which is affiliated with th men, represents the Office of 

1 0~~o;~Utabne ~;~~us~~d S~d~h;, 
u niversity through the coorrli- the Dean of Students, Mr. in the recreat ion room of •Kent 
nated efforts of the Music De - Charles E_. _Grubb is the bus !- Hall at 7-:30p.m. 

partment and the Office of the 
1 ~~~sit:.ct~;~Jlt~~~?~ ~- ~l~r~nj~ t!~~~~ \hhee 

0~~~~~e gia\~~ EJh1i 
Dean of Students, P rformed at I the member from the Adminis- Affect the Political Situa ti.On in 
Delta Tau Delta Ia t Sunday, for trative Council, and Professor Europe" is to b t he topic. L ad
more than sixty parent , faculty J. !lobe_rt King r~presents the in g the di scussion will be three 
m embers and students. . sl!tnuJdveenrstJtmvemCboeurnscJ

0
lf. theTchoemmtw1.to- European students - Anne M s-nel from Fra nce, Wi lfred T;;~,rber t 

The gtoup played .the Borodm tee are Irene Ha ldas an d Jerome froin England a nd Wa lter Koh -
String Quartet No. 2 for its first Spivak. representing Tassel and ler from Germany. ~~ 
n umber. It then played a part Omicron Delta· Kappa, honorary All members of t he st~slent 
of the Fifth Quartet by the Ru - leadership ocieties, re pect ive- body are invited to attend a nd 
sian composer Shostakovi tch, I ;l~Y:.J. !------------~to~c~o~n~tr:.,:i~b,::u~te~t~o~th~e:i...-:d~i:;;:,sc:;,;U6l=s~lo:;:.:n.:.:. 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
which makes it the first group 
to perform the work in this 
country. Refreshments a nd an 
inform al socia l hour followed 
the program. Newark Shopping Center 

The quartet will perform at Near the New Post Office 
Sm th Hall , November 11, but Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily '; 

~~i:~~n~~t. present a program The shops staff are specialists in M n's and W men's 
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Freshmen to Host 
Parents Next Week 

•s 

~ --, ...... 

It ' s a hood, 
it ' s a collar, 

HOODED 

:T ...... O·tiAC 

Stay bunny·snug this winter In the 

new Hooded Thermo-Joe. The Orton 

fur collar zips up Into a hood. 

' Worm Quilticellnterllnlng. Fr~ty 

Ton is the color. Wind ond water 

repellent. Mochlne woth~ 

Small, medium, lore•· $19.95 

_as seen in SEVENTEEN 

~ 
haircuts. By peciali t we mean that ev r'yon 

... 

--~~~~-'S __ B __ ~_K __ E_R_Y--~ 1.·- c-e-iv_e_s_I_n_d_i_i_d_ua_l __ A-tt_e_n-ti_o_n_t_o--th_e __ B_e_st--S-ty-J-in-g--fo-r~ ' '----------------------------------------~ A CAKE his or her own hair. • f?u4/i1_ and Fmbiou in Femiuint• ApjJttnl 

FOR ANY OCCASION WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED Now at: 56 East Main t. 
253 Main St. TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. . ~:rf - 8-7411 

Ph. EN 8-2226 
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To Eat 

Or Go to the Game 
It is a deplorable situation when a student of the un· 

iversity who has pa id for a meal ticket is denied the 
right to eat at the dining hall. It is even more deplorable 
when t he dining ha ll administration stoops so low as 
to write sarcas tic notices to stud nts. 

The situation occurred last Monday. As it was the 
day to pick up foo tba ll t ickets to the remaining home 
games, many of the fraternities gathered up all the ID 
cards o that the t ickets could be purchased in blocks; 
and likewise many campus men borrowed the cards of 
their girl friends so that they might sit together. As a 
r esult many studen ts were without cards at lunch time, 
due to the fact that they did not have time to· return 
to their residences between classes to pick up their card 
or because connections couldn't be made before lunch 
with the person who had the card. 

Usually, in such circumstances, the checker at the 
door is very understanding- but not this time. Instead, 
students were greeted by a sign saying, in effect, that 
if the student's ID card was at the athletic office, he 
could see the game, but he couldn't eat lunch. 

The crux of the matter lies in the fact that two un
iversity functions are conflicting - the athletic office 
and the dining hall. According to the rules, both the 
giving out of football tickets and eating at the dining 
hall require the presentation of ID cards. However, 
they can't ask for them at the same time. This is a mat
ter that should be looked into next year. 

DOT 

New Heights 

In the Music Department 
Watch out - Fred Waring, Robert Shaw and Roger 

Wagner ! A new music organization threatens to de
t hrone even the best professionals - the University 
Choir~, under the direction of Dr. Ivan Trusler. 

"A Festival of Choral Music" held in Mitchell Hall on 
October 24 and featuring the University Concert Choir, 
The Varsity Chorale and the Women's Chorus, was , 
tru ly the best concert seen on the campus for many a 
moon by an amateur group. The good crowd of students, 
parents and friends of the university showed their ap
preciation for th effort by thunderous applause, which 
mu t have made every one of the few ha irs on Dr. Trus
ler's head tingle with pride. 

From t he very opening note by the Concert Choir 
, of Missa Brevis in F. it was apparent that here was a 

new sound at Delaware. Their unity a nd balance of tone 
was ev ident from the fir t and the 90-voiced group never 
let down through the lengthy selection. 

The Women's Chorus was even more remarkable. 
Always before we had plugged up our ears to avoid 
the harsh shrills and whines that usually accompanied 
the singing by women's groups. This year's group was 
differ nt - they had more depth and flexibility. The 

' diction was perfect and t he crescendos and decres
cendo reflected excellent training, as evidenced par
ticularly in the selections from Porgy' and Bess. 

A ·n w name and a new sound marked the appear· 
ance of the men. The Varsity Chorale they are called 
now, and the universi ty should be proud to have them 
on its team. Once again they displayed that unity of 
ound a nd flexibility when being conducted, that comes 

only with hours of practice. The "Riff Song" from the 
, Desert Song was particularly well done. 

Oth r selections done by the Concert Choir included 
"Go Lovely Rose" and "Peter, Go Ring-a Dem Bells" 
both in cribed to the University Concert Choir. It was 
t he premier performance for the former, written by 
Harry R. Wilson of Columbia University. The latter was 
arrang d by Walter Ehret, a New York music writer, 
publisher and teacher. Both of these m n are no strang
ers to the tate of D Jaware. They were co-directors of 
t he first Delaware ocal Music Camp some five years 
ago and now held ann ually in Dover. 

A gr at deal of credit is due Dr. Tr usler who has 
brought the choral organization at Delaware way up 
from the de-pths. The improvement started last year 
his fir t at the university, but this year promises to b~ 
tops. Dr. Trusler was closely associated with Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. Ehret before coming to Delaware. Therein lies 
the ecret of his success. 

Now the question is posed - what is the music de
partment going to do with this newly-found choral tai

(Conti nued on Page 11) 

'Neath the Arches 
by 

ranet Bonin & Riney Levy 

Did you know that? 
NOITCA is the pas.>word of 

the week? Trans. ate it'' Well, 
it 's the reflection or backward 
spellmg of Act 'on, \\ h ich is 
part of ReligiouJ Em phasi 
Week's theme. "A•• tion, the 
Mirror of Thought" is the l~ey 
for the. future. 

The alleg-ed pan ty ra id was 
held almost on 1ts ow n fi rst 
a nniversary? On Ha dvwe'en 
night last yea:, the males 

pontaneously stvrr.1ed and 
swa rmed South ·ampus. Nor 
were they squelched before 
a cqu iring som e souven irs. 
Sunday night was a differen t 
s tory. Good s trategic ma neu
vers were planned, but fa iled · 
to be carried out. On ly the 
di spatches proved ;;uccessful 
in announcing the en my's 
approach . 

Several l'oyal Dc.awarites 
trooped to the U. Conn game 
Saturday ? Those seen includ
ed Jane Doran. Pat Jablonski, 

• Ann Foard, Pat Sweigart, 
Riney Levy, Janet Briggs, An
na Mae West, Frank Buhl, 
Bob Ja ichner, Bob Trissel, 
Bob Morocco, Ferris Lee and 
Reds Regan. And -oh, yes , 
the football team in full 
force (almost). We did , how
ever, gain more yardage than 
the Huskies. 

Soddy Limmin a is engaged 
to Genevieve Rich, Shirl ey 
Stotzen engaged to Bob Pil
low and Nancy Alvarado is 
pinned to Eddy White. 
tailed?" That las'ts sound 
sort of autumnish . Or at 
least that's Warner's philoso
phy. 

The word "News" originat
ed because people gathered 
news from all di rections
North, East, West. and South 
and News Resulted? Classy; 
huh? 

.The latest thin g to perk 
people up is to te ll them to 
be "brigh t-eyed and bushy. 
tai led." That last sounds sort 
of autum nish. Or at least 
that's Wa~ner's philosophy. 

Ag Hall was really jumping 
last Saturday night when the 
Aggies and Home Ecs had 
their Dance. In fact the 'vi
brations' were so great that 
a t midn ight the cider turned 
to vinega r. 

The colorful epaulettes on 
the new ROTC unifroms s igni. 
fy differen t ranks of sergeant. 
Blue stands for se rgean t, yel. 
l ow for serge an t first class 
a nd red for mas ter sergeant. 

Cannon Hall coeds are tak
ing advantage of Leap Year 
to- ni ght. The gals a re brin g 
ing da tes for a hayride, which 
de· ti na ti on is - moon. 

Urnst 
and 

lenst 
This week we find Urns t 

and Iens t planning on taking 
in a little culture. The 
SWEARNOT STRING QUAR
TET is making an a ppear· 
ance a t Melta Small Shell 
Fraternity house. Following 
the cro d, our heroes take 
ca re not to get trampled in 
the rush, but keep up wi th 
the bun~ h .. Finally the ma·ss 
s tops walkmg as they reach 
their destination. Worming 
their waoy to t he head of the 
mob (to get a good seat) 
Urnst a nd Ienst find them
selves j Ji front of the D. P. 

Mumbling to himself about 
the poor taste of some people. 
Urnst tarts to move away 
until he spie len t entering 
the place with his a r m 
around a campu·s co-ed Cover 
21. Giving him up for los t, 
Ur t walks on alone deter
mined that though his friend 
has fallen, he will steel hlm
selfagalnst worldly tempta 
tions. Reaching the Melta 
Small House, Urnst rushes in 
and after the musicians en: 
ter . and play for awhil e, 
pra1ses the number loudly 

(Conti nued on Page 5) · 

OFFSTAGE NOTEBOOK 
By George Spelvin 

The saying goes that mo
vies are better than ever. but 
our say ing is that movies are 
longer than ever. We get FF 
(Fanny Fatigue) a t the mo
vies now days. 

For "War and Peace" you 
s it hree hours and twenty
eight minutes, three hours 
and seventeen minutes for 
"G iant" a nd only two hours 
a nd fif ty- five m'inu tes for a 
trip "Around the World in 80 
Days." Yo u can a lso be a n
ti cipa tin g the three hours 
and thi rty- nine minu tes-s it 
for Ceci l B. DeMille's forth 
comi ng, "The Ten ommand
ments." Actua lly no movie 
has ever pa·. ed the leng th 
of the epi c, "Gone .With the 
Win d." 

The movie house owne rs 
a nd dist ributors are starling 
to raise a fuss. Ma ny of them 
seem to think tha t they'll 
lo. e money on the dea l be
cause fewer -shows a re gi ven, 
but each performance seems 
to pack the place. We spec
tators like the long produc
tions, in spite of the FF. be
ca use we are rea lly getting 
our money's worth. 

In such a lengthy produc
tion as "Giant" the director 
has a chance to develop the 
cha racters. Time stated that 
under the di•rection of George 
Stevens, Rock Hudson an d 

Elizabeth Taylor have fi nally 
kept in character t hroughout 
the long difficult roles. And 
Ja mes .Dean's performance 
shows that this ill -fa ted ac
tor had "a streak of genius." 

While we're on "Giant" 
let's stay t here. At the Ro;y 
Theatre in New York, the big
ges t crowd since "The Robe" 
is turning out to see this epic 
Althou.gh ~ime has n't permit ~ 
ted th1s picture ·to be on top 
of the Box Office Survey
watch out. (Incidentally "War 
a nd Peace" is top in the 
country fo llowed by "The Sol
id Gold Cadillac," "Tea and 
Sympathy" and "Seven Won. 
ders of the World ." 

George Stevens, director 
and co-pr'oducer of "Giant" 
has a lways been determined 
to be a moviema ker; he had 
his first movie job as assist 
ant ca meraman at th e age of 
16 (Time says 19) . He be
lieves in making the fi nes t 
type of movies; to achieve 
this he is willing to spend 
m'ore ti me and money than 
his budget allows. Being a 
perfectionist, he s hoots each 
scene multitudinous times 
and then decides what to use 
wh ile in the cutting room. 
This d'irector is ·a ble to bring 
to the screen the minu te life
like details which many mo-
viemakers omit. · 

Letter to the Editor 
To The Editor 

I am an irate student liv
ing and -study ing (or trying 
to study) on the campus of 
the University 'of Delaware, 
and I would like to express 
my view on this elementary 
school (pa nty raid) stuff that 
I have witnessed and am 
(with disg u·st) anticipating 
more of. 

You have my permission 
in . writing and with gusto. to 
pnnt any •or all of this letter 
ei ther with or without my 
n a~e attached. at your dis
cre tiOn. But I a. k tha t you a t 
leas t present my point of 
view, whi ch is as follows: 

I deem it necessary . tha t 
someone point out to the 
idiots on campus tha t a uni
versity is estab lis hed as a n 
institut ion for teaching those 
who are capa ble a nd willing 
to lea rn a great a mount of 
~ now l edge. Th is knowledg 
IS and shall be u e ful a nd 
fo r the most pa rt. necessa ry 
to a life work if the tudent 
is to succeed in hi s fi e ld of 
ndeavor. 
I . tate th a t one cann ot ga in 

anYthing !from a "panty raid" 
or 11ny other type of riot. This 
might also pertain to that 
ruckus which occurred on 
October 26 at 11:30 p, m. 

And I maintain that it is 
not any way to blow off 
·steam. Now I realize that one 
likes a blast every now a nd 
then , but this is the idiotic 
extreme. I can name more 
tha n a dozen (12) gl:lod ways 
to blast off and at the same 
time enjoy oneself and wha t 
is more important, accom. 
plish something useful. 

If a person would stop to 
think he would soon ·realize 
that riots are not onl y use
less. but create a black eye 
for the campus. for the com 
munity and to each a nd ev
ery participating ind ividua l. 
It is ba rba rious, a heathen 
act a t its worst a nd ha no 
place 'on any camp us in to 
day's civiliza t ion . 

Think it over; then decide 
. .. . to s tudy or to prove that 
yo u are one of th emost idio 
ti c heathens I ever met. 

Russel l Don Teeter 
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It's All Greek ... 
The Theta Chi house was 

quiet for a change t his week
end as many Thetes. on the 
team and off, journeyed to 
Connecticut . Those who made 
the tPip were Brothers Jaich
ner. Trissel, Morocco Lee 
and Regan. A good time was 
had by all. 

We were glad to welcome 
the team back after their 
tri p home in the deluxe 
streamli ned United Airlines 
plane. For any information 
concern ing accommodations, 
see Larry Catuzzi. 

'The brothers a n d t heir 
dates will invade the Thete 
Estate for a house party to
morrow night, featuring a 
combo. See you t here. 

Congratulatjons to Pi Kap
pa Alpha's .new officers : Mel 
Slawik, president, Arthur Ora. 
torio, vice president, and Da
vid Krause, historian. We 
would also like to congratu
late our faculty advisor. Dean 
William PenrO"se. who recent
ly received an Education 
Grant to the Hague. At a cos
t ume ball at the Pike house 
last Saturday night t he bro
thers and pledges serenaded 
Ann Gaeta pinned by Ron 
McG'inn:is, and Joan D!Mattio 
pinned by Herb Hackman. 
The brothers and pledges 
heartily weloome Don Wood 
into the pledge class, Miss 
Betty 'Jo Scott was picked by 
the chapter to represen t them 
in the competition for IFC 
queen. 

Tonight there will be a 
house party here at Pili Kap
pa Tau, featurin,!l the music 
of ChuOc Laskin and his 
combo. A lot of fun is in 
store for the big t urnout ex
pected. 

'Charley McCauley. with a 
fifth place. and Den Sloman, 
who pr·ovided the 'insurance·, 
helped the cross-country team 
to its fi rst victory of the sea
son last Friday. Good work, 
men. Brothers Sappala, Kim
mel, and Lindh advanced ro 
the second round of the 
handball tournamen t. 

A smoker for upperclass 
men and transfer rushees 
was he I d on Wednesday 
night . . and a large number of 
me)l attenc;IE:d. 

Brother Scobe r e t u r n e d 
from a week's vacation with 
the s urprisi ng announcement 

' that he will soon be serving 
Uncle Sam for the good of 
our country. However, he was 
constantly haunted about his 

· decision by a gho'St in the 
form of a white rat. 

Delta Tau Delta congrat
ulates Brother Jack Terres for 
making the Newark Police 
Force a llies of the Chapter; 
he accomplished this by the 
ingenious method of miring 
his car up to the hubcap·s 
near White Clay reek. then 
allowing himself to be rescn
ed by the lawmen. This fol
low the Franklin dictum, "A 
man once having done you a 
favor is likely to b come 
your friend ." 

On Sunda y evening Delta 

Ups ilon Ch a p ter had the 
pleasure of serving a·s hosts 
to the Claremont String Quar
tet whose rendition of the 
music of Borodin and Shosta
kovitch was enthusiastically 
received by the audience. 

This Saturday the Chapter 
will hold a house party in 
h onor of Its dllustrious alum
nus Robert J. Wilson , who is 
com ing by helicopter from 
Texas for the event. 

Sigma Nu is glad to wel 
come two new pledges. Clark 
Jones and Roy Richter, both 
sophomores, p I e d g e d last 
week. Welcome, men! 

In ke.eping with the sea
s on, Sigma Nu Held a Hal 
loween House Party 1 as t 
week. No one recognized 
Nancy Alvarado and Eddie 
White, but Art MacDonald 
and Esther Moore weren't 
very well disguised . T h e 
party looked more like a 
"Medic" program with all 
those nurses. but a few peo
ple had dates on campus. 

On Saturday, following the 
foot ball game, there will be 
an open house and coffee 
hour at the Sigma Nu house 
to welcome parents, alumni 
and frien<!,s. 

Well, another week has 
rolled by and ·Jimmy Smith's 
team keeps getting smaller 
and smaller ! 

Thjs past weekend saw 
many of the Sigma Phi Epsi. 
lon brothers leave for parts 
unknown. yet there were still 
sufficient numbers to make 
the "Hood Party" on Satur
day night a s uccess. Brothers 
Horn and Andousko definite 
ly took top honors with their 
"hoody attire." 

Brothers Starkey and Bax
ter were absent from the 
house on Saturday, for they 
traveled to Colmar, Pa., to 
see Brother Bill Karau, Class 
of '56 married to Mazie Ger
hart of Penn State. Congrat
ulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Karau by the entire 
brotherhood. 

This weekend Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Kappa Alpha 
fra ternities combine for a 
j int house party at which 
t he "li'our Snaps" will be 
fea'tured. It promjses to be 
one of the great parties of 
the year. and all the brothers 
are looking forward to a 
great time. It will be held at 
the KA "Kastle", and next 
year if all goes well. behind 
the "Big Red Door." 

The brothers of Kappa Al
pha are looking forward to a 
hot time tomorrow night at a 
joint house party with Sig 
Ep. A combo will be on hand 
to furni· h the entertainment. 

The coming election i fur. 
ni hing a good topic oi de
bate around the h ouse. The 
six Democrats are still hold· 
ing ground. Hope they hold 
u p better than Adlai will . 
Remember, this is a com 
pletely non -partisan column. 

The KA cross-country team 
is getting lined up. There 
seem to be a lot of hidden 

tal r> nt in the hou. e. Chuck 
Di rrick ,. of inter-fraternity 
football fame, will be a 
stron 17 contender to place 
high in the meet. Charlie 
Betts is also looking good. 

Brother Scottie "Silkey Jr." 
Wil on would like to employ 
a wig maker. If one j·s known 
f please contact him. . . . 
The brothers of Alpha Epsi

lon Pi are all running around 
trying to dig up an outfit 
(and a date) for the costume 
party to be held tomorrow 
night. Wyatt Earp is sched
uled to make a personal ap
pearance. Congratu lations to 
Bernie Shapiro and Paul Bas· 
kin for capta ining a fairly 
successful f o o t b a 11 team. 
Watchout for Ronnie Strauss 
a:r;Jd Gene Aronowitz in the 
cross-country race. J . Strauss 
is one of the favorites in the 
handball competition. T h e 
ping-pong squad, under Pa
thetic Podoln!ck, consists of 
Jerry Katz, Duke Martin, 
Gene Aronowitz. Rene Braun, 
Lennie Leeds, Bernie Sh a
pario, Manny Vegh, and Paul 
Baskin. 

Campus Calendar 

Friday. NovembN 2 

All Day - Marin& Recruit ing 
Vl,sit Bllsement of Memorial 
Library • 

8 p, m.-Pres iden t's Deception 
for j:he F<iCUlty, . Warner 
HaU Hl1arlum 

SatUfdcw. Nov,e~ 3 
All Day-Reading Conference 

for Parents Wolf Hall Aud-
itoriu'm · 

1:30 p. m.-'Varsity Football 
v~ . . Ba inbridge avy, Home 

2· p. · m .-Soccer vs. Drexel, 
Away 

8 p. m.-Squa e Danc~Spon
ored by the Weekend Ac

t ivities Club, Women's Gym 
8 p. ~.-Delawarettes Mar

ried Couples Nigh t. Brown 
Hall Basement 

Sunday, November 4 

3 & 8 p . m .-JJniverslty Movie 
Wolf Hall Auditori um 

Monday. November S 

4:30 p. m.-Gr:aduate Lecture 
Dr. Franklin C. Dalber In
terspecific Competition and 
Its Role in Community Me
tabolis m Room 220, Hulll
hen 

7 p. m . Alpha Zeta Meeting, 
Brown Hall Card Room 

7:30 p~ m.-Mi)(e Pedicin Jazz 
Concert, Carpenter Fie 1 d 
House 

T~esda'y, N'ovember 6, 
4:15 p. m.-Cros.c; · Country vs 

Haverford, Away 
7 p. m. Ta · 1 Meeting, War

ner Hall 
Wednesday, November 7 

3 P. m.-Soccer vs Gettysbu rg 
Away 

4 p. m.-Student Counsellor 
Meeting, Room 220. Hulli· 
hen Hall 

7 p. m.-Wom n's Executive 
Council Meeting, Warner · 
Hall 

8:15 p. m.-Winterthur Pro
gram, WoH Hall Auditor. 
ium 

Thursday, November 8 
All Day-Jr. Class Dues Col

lection, Memorial Library 
Basement 

7:30 p . m.-D !aware Chris-
tian Fellowship, Old ol-
lege Lounge. 
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Pogo to Score Surpri e Up et 
Unknown Even to Headwaters 

• MOOSEJAW. Australia -
(By Special Pouch - The 

Wallaby Word in a emi
copyright tory today claim
ed that Pogo will spring an 
upset surpri e cision hither
to kept dark from even those 
ources clo to the head-

·waters when he reviews th 
Echidna Troops at a Gala 
Event held in honor of Harry 
Ga la, unknown Kangaroo 
. oldier, just behind the Pata
gonian Swim Team's locker 
rooms immediately after the 
opening of the Olympic Pre
views. 

Just what this deci ion is 
has been kept a secret from 
normally well -i nformed ob
servers. and not a few experts. 
Press representatives for the 
Poss um Hopeful have said 
tersely, "We do not know." 
Tersely, a reporter for the 
Wallaby Word, has copy
righted a story today which 
says in effect that "No com
ment" is the byword. rt is 
belie\led that the affair may 
Dlow over, or may possibly 
blow up into a major cam
paign issue. In any event. by 
sheer reiteration, politicians 
here have m ade of "No com
men t" a key, or major 
phrase. 

Some disturbance among 
the Bandicoot Band members 
was noti ced today as the 
group performed a t a cere
ffi{)ny intended to welcome 
the Welcoming Committee 
selected to welco~ Pogo to 
Australia when he gets here 
in search of votes already 
conceded by the two majority 
parties . It is believed that the 
Tu"Qa s ction inferred that 
t he Welcoming Committee 
was welcome tc;> 'leave any 
ti m e it so desired. A strong 
movement in the Thombones 
combined to pour water into 
six tu bas and upon seven 
t uba players. A more har
monious note ("A" flat) was. 
struck by the bass drum 
pla~er, and it is hooed by 

party hopefuls that tni wi ll 
be th la t di. nsion i 
party ranks. A pi rco!o man, 
who was accus d of blowin 
spitball at the ch irma 
through his instrument, re
s igned and 1 ft in a 1939 , 
Huff. 

Vrnst ~ lenst 
(Con ti nued irom Page 4) 

and lengthi ly, pro ing tha t 
he is as cultur d as the 
next r I I ow. Aft r th • 
DEAN, eated under a potte 
palm (for atmosph r ) an. 
nounce that the mu ician 
were merel tuning up, Urn t. 
offers a v ry small, "Oh," 
a nd Its in th rear of tl'ie. 
room. Their first number fo l· 
lows, and at its conclusion, 
Urnst regains his com pos ure, 
applauds loudly, and states 

. that he a lway e njoyed Bee
thoven's Ninth as someon 
loudly informs him that It 
was Bach 's chamber music, 
Composition B, In B flat Mi
nor .. 

tt d d n 1 y pand monium 
br ak loose- as the ce Ho be
gins to vibrate violently. 
Panic reigns as the entire 
room is vacated in one sec
ond flat, Qucrrte t Et AI. 
Urn·st, howev r. i unfortune
ately trod under foot l>y a 
singularly burly foot b a 11 
player. Left alone in the 
rOOIJl, Urnst reels groggily t~· 
his feet-as the cello creeps 
c l o s e r an d clo er. Just 
then a loud 'Hie' issue up 
h is courage, he pe ps in and 
finds I nst inside, in a singu
larly inebriated state. Pulling 
him out of the nowbattered 
in trument, Uurn t h a r 
through I nst's almost Inco
herent mumblings that after 
leaving the D. -P.. he came 
looking for his frie nd, and 
falling to find him, he felt 
s leepy and cr w; ... J in,;i rte "a 
nice warm box." 

As they make th? r erratic 
way back o the room, both' 
resolve to 1 a c culture alone 
for awhile and revert back tO¥ 
their usual l:>ooris'l sP.lves. 

........ -
"Eeny-Meeny-Miney-Moe -

Tbat's Wbat I Call A Well Tbouqht-Out Vote.'' 
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The Election cene Off Campus 

I stood at the Baltimore & timetable, and having done so 
OhJ Station here in Newark returned to "Great Traditions in 

Prosperity and Foriegn Affairs by Sidney Ezrailson 

By Frank Garosi 
With the national election on· 

Jy three days away, let 's take a 
look at the state of the nation . 

Generally prosperity domln· 
ates the national picture. Only 
the areas In which there Is se· 
vere drought are suffering eco
nomical hardships. Although 
1.he key Industry of construction 
is in a recession, the Important 
automotive Industry is Increas
Ing production in preparation 
for expected high sales of 1957 
automobiles. 

Employment is at an all 
time high of 67 mi.JJion workers. 
'Using figures !or the 1947-49 
period as a base of 100 per cent. 
mdustrlal production in '56 
stands a-t 144 ,p r cent and tex
'l'lle production at 108 per cent. 
In the first nine months of 1956. 
retail sales reached 139 bll 
llon dollars: the figure for the 
corresponding perlod of 1955 is 
134.5 billion. 

Net Income Up 
Further evidence of prosper 

ity is the total net Income for 
the last fiscal year and the in 
come level of American family 
units. The tota.l net (after tax
es) income was 284.9 billion 
dollars. The •income level for 
most of the fami ly units in the 
United States is as follows : 17 7 
million famHies have an annu~ l 

THE HGBBY SHOP· 
'Art Supplies Our Specialty 
I -

Aaron from the State Movies 
I' 

, 
income of between three and Ea t have increased. American last Saturday morning wait ing Ethics." I heard. talk of a we k. 
five thousand dollars; 13.4 mil - prestige abroad is not so great for a northbound train . Through end at the Umversity of Penn. 
lion families have an income as at the time o( the Marshall the seemi ngly endless mist -like sylvania, a day in New York 
between $5,000 and $7,500, and Plan or the Geneva Conference, rain, I looked around. There. on and a long awaited trip home 
9.6 million families have an in - but few Americans seem to be the station platform. and in the But nearby on the floor wa - a 
come over $7500. deeply disturbed by th'is. waiting room were quite a few symbo.l. which a lot of us be. 

There is, however, another All in all bus iness with some other people. Alt hough I did not lleve IS one ?f the._great prob. 
~!~rf~a;h~e~gf% :/~ty~edeb(~~ res traint. is going on as usual. ~e~?'~h :t~sf~~s~h:~Yweire c~~\~ !~fts caso:. th1s university-the 
the tune of 199.5 billion dol- The political campaigns them- f D I t d t selves· have generated none of versity 0 e aware ·s u en s. Yes, we hear Jt with great 
b~~~i~~::Jyde~J ~:~r~:~~t~f f1~~ the enthusiasm the J952 Eisen · Copies 0~ "Co~ege ~~etr;J_istry , " anger, "suit case college !" Some 
net Income figure. Fifteen years hower crusade or the interest or the " ante: uryh a esf wl erte ~ay Ne:-vark on a Saturday night 

en.eendered by the refreshingly nearby or !Jetting t e ca re u a · ts homd, and it is all tbe fault 
~i~t ~~e t~:b;e;f;coo~~Y tfgour:,er new personality of Adlai Stev- tent ion of the watindg s tudentsh. of. the students who gra b that 

Recent Boom ;h:~~ ii~ ~a;ri!~m~o~~ar~?~~~ co~p~~l ;:-~~~ ~~ theeci~~~pl~t: ~~~~~se each. weekend and 

The "boom" which character· United States on the eve of D •d G • Just as the train arrived I 
!zed the latter half of 1955 and election ·- apparently compla· avt son to tve starte_d to think that maybe the 
the early part of 1956 has been cent and contented. W h S h exper1ence a nd the view of life 
s lowed down and a slight .oe- Lack of Issue intert Ur peeC ~ained in two days off campus 
cessive tendency !las been in - O E l h C l IS worth as much as the time 
traduced Into the economy bv An impart!! analysis of the n ng is U ture spent on· campus. Contact with 
the "tight money" policy of the 'd · · h the rest f th ld · 
Ft_edhera•l Reserve System. This f~it 1 ~~~tJ~e ~~~~~t~.s~e:tTo~a~fv~ "Some Colont'al Aspects o·f from othe~ coll~g:t par:~~sd~~~~ 
1g t money pol!cy raises the h b d b h friend b d interest rates - the price paid ave een ampere Y t e English Culture" will be the . s, ro~ ens a student's 

for the use of money - and lack of a re I. rousin!!' issue. It topic of the lecture delivered ltfe and apph es h is ed ucation to 
makes loans harder to come by. is generally conceded that Ste· by :Marsha}) B. Davidson at the a practical everyday tes t. Un

Thls money Pinch is being venson mus depend on the Winterthur Lectute on Novem- de~fta~ding t he complete time
felt by many industries and in- "pull" of local candidates to ber 7 in Wolf HaJJ Auditorium ta e IS of va lue, and thereby 
dlviduals who need loan capi- ~':Jf:C . the national ticket into at 8:15 P. m. ~n~~inf how to conduct oneself 
tal for eXPansion and other rea- ::\>fr. Davidson was formerly 111 e ast moving world is also 
sons. Republicans have undoubted- the Associate Curator of th'e of great va lue. 

Tighter money is a brake on IY been helped by the Prosperity American Wing at the Metropol- The purpose of a college if 
inflationary pressures and is that most, but not all, of the itan :Museum of Art in New only one can be defined is to 
being used as such by the Fed· people enjov today. Whether York City and is presently the turn. men a nd women ilito the 
era! Reserve Board. To prevent this prosperity is real or false Museum's Editor of Publica- outside. world who will fit per
the economy from fluctuating is irrelevan t. As long as people !ions. A Princeton graduate, Mr. fectly mto not only their jobs 
wildly between "booms" and think they are orosoerous. for Davidson is the author of many but into society. Such a task 
"busts," these inflationarv con- all practical purposes the fa cts articles and a book entitled cannot be accom plished only in 
trois must be handled with dis- do not matter. Locally, the Re - "Life in America" published in the· cl~·ss.room, at local parties 
cretion. 195] . and football games. The rest of 

Middle East Crisis publicans. in direct contrast to All interested students, as, .. II I the world m ust be apparen t to 
In foreign affairs. for a change the Democrats' situation, are de- as the public, are invited to ..t t· the studen t. 

Russia Is havln_g difficulty with pending on their national stan- rend. So~e institutions which offer 
her satellites and the chances dard· bearer to help their candi- 1 r::;;:;::;:::;;::;;::;;:::;:::;;::;;::;;:::; the fmest ed ucation in America 
of a shooti-ng war in the Middle dates be elected. are famous for their dead week . 

.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_:;;:=;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j en-ds. A prime example is Vas-
f State Restaurant sar College, where any student 

....---...... ----,s HOW'Ii ~. ~OOM 

NEWARK 

How to get off 
···. to a flying start 

The way to keep moving in free-and •. 
easy comfort is to start with Arrow 
underwear. This popular Arrow 1 

Tee Shirt and Guards won' t bind or 
chafe, won' t sag. When you consider 
their fine-spun fabric and their perfect 
fit (that "gives" with every move 
you make), you know that you'll 
have it pretty soft. Pick yours today. • 

Tee, $1.25; Guards (k.nitted briefe), ll.20 

ARROW~ 
SMtm • nu 

MANIMCIICHtiPS- • UNHIWIAI 

Free-swinging comfort 
from_ the word "go" 
E ight o'clock class or -+ o'clock lab, 

you can take them in your strido 
with these .Arrow T ies and Guards. 
Any position you're in, this all-knit 
underwear assures you soft yet fi rm 

comfort. And the Tee is as right 
for sports as it is for underwear. 
We offer you a wide assortment 

ol Arrow underwear. 
T ee, $1.25; 

Guards (knitted briefs), $1.20 

DEPARTMENT . STORE 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

EVERYONE KNOWS 
THE STATE 

llllii.MIIf 

I:IWA 1l 0:11 ·) 
B.lOSS9JOJd ~ SJUapn•s 0~ 

;an~sJa %0~ 

will tell you Poughkeepsie is 
empty 'on weekends and a great 
place to study. Some colleges 
have esta bl ished programs per. 
mitting t~e !·r studen ts to study 
a broad, g1vt ng them a view of 
other lands and peoples. 

Somehow. now I can no longer 
be a ngry at e mpty dormitories 
or at the studen t, clad in his 
best clothes striding across 
campus-suit case in hand. For 
now I .think t hat the suit case 
is a part of our education an 
important part t hat we could 
not do without. 

AS SQf,T 
'n FLUFFY 

... as t he day you bought 
them . . . THAT'S what 
M&M does for your love
liest fall swel!ters! 

See for yourself how M&M's 
quality -cleaning helps keep 
a ll your clothes brighter, 
fresher, cleaner . · .. longer! 

SWEATERS 'n BLANKETS 
r e t u r ll e d in protective 
PLASTIC STORAGE BAGS 

at NO EXTRA COST! 

M & M DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
11 N. Chapel St. 

ASK FOR S & H GREEN STAMPS I 



The eview Problems of Africa \ -·o . z. I9s 

~~~~~.,,~~,}. 1~~~~mation I I!~.~~.,~~~ !'!.~~~~.f!,~ mo ... ~~~~!y ~ 
tern m Afr~ca compare_ With th.1.t Africans. need education con- James A. Moore, a SIStant pro- . ·l"k en at ion but unfor- gath ring th mu h d ~~ •1 
in the Umted Stare~ and what cernmg theJr own culture. Th .;.e fes · or of chemi try spent a few couc 1 e . , · 'ble mushroom . This was du to th 
are the problems wh1cn conf1~nt people ~re. so diver ified and we ks in :\'lexico collecting tunately _thl . wa ~ot po 1 • r~ct that the t~\'O antJ:tror lo-
the Afncan peopl~ Cu.ICPrnn1g commul'11cauons are so poor th 1 mushrooms for ch mica! anal~· - The spec1es t only kno\ n to gist. · w r mak1ng th 1r th_ll 
the is ue of education. . less emphasis should be put I sis. Dr. Moore was invited bv Dr. grow in a wood d uon about trip to th mountninou r •1 

These were some of th:? ~op1cs upon ~'estern culture and more Roger Herina, world-r noV..•ned l50 mile ou th a t of l\1 x!co inhabited by Indian wi \ 
discusse<;I at l h~ Worh.l Umvers . on th~1r own. This mav be ac- botanist , to study a rare specie City. :\ot only are the mu h- primiti\ eullure. 
ity ervice Reg10nal Conte en~~ compJ1shed by fulfilling the of mushrooms. room an integral part of cui- . d L S 

1 held on Octobe r 13, a: wartn· desparate need for native Afri - . . ture and religious cer monie f B1g Demon · ow upp Y 
more Col lege_ a~ten_ded ny . Pete can reacher and to expand the Fungus W1th o K1ck the Indians, but also ther are 
Genereau'x, a JUn .or busme s exchange student program. Also. The mushrooms 10 be tudied far too few gro\ n to ev n at-
administration major 'who was I information a h out availabl are ignificant in that they con- tempt any kind of hemical 
the ·tudent representative from scho lar hips hould be made rain an unknown ub tance analy is. u h an anal\· i 
the University of Delaware. known to the African studen t. which produces narcotic-like would reQuire hundr d and 

The confere nce. the subject o~ u 5 C ld H 1 I sen ations These mushrooms hundred of oounds of mu h· 
whit:h was a case study entitled · · ou e P . cause almo. t complete Joss c;;f rooms becaus they are 95 per 
"Africa: A Cris-is in the Univers- "U. S. s tuden ts cou ld gain a senses and hallucinations when cent water by weight. botanical lei n tificati n. T h 
ity," was atten ded by students great deal from such a prugram. taken orally. Dr. Moore will at· j . 

1 
N t ' other thr m mbers wer 

from ~a ll eges in eastern Penn - :\~any steps in the ri~ht dire~- test to the potency of this plant , Fuend Y a Jves I photograph r and two anthrop~ 
yJvan 1a, New Jersey and Del - uon co~ld _b~ made 1f Amen- as he and the ot~ er scholar The native. were coop rat!\· )oglsts. 

aware. 1 can un1vers1t1es wou!d make a tasted them to see 1f they pro- ---
The following account of ! he 1 ·tudy of African co leges. This duced as much effect al!" ap

conference was given by 1he would stimulate an interchange peared in natives' acti on when 
representative Pete Genereaux. of idea , help break down under its influence. These mush· 

Exploitotion o Problem the lack of inter-univer ity cr,rr; . rooms are · _analogous to t~e 
, "Dr. Frank S. Laescher, who mun ication in Africa, and lead "Peyote" wh1c are found !n I 

Jtas travelled extensively in Af- toward a better understanding Okl~homa_ a_n d ar~ a lso used m 
~1ca. gave the keynote address between nations. In conclu ion, Ind1an rehg10u~ ntes and cause 
til the morning, giving those as- it was agreed that we as Ameri- the same sensattons. 
sembled a genera l background cans shou ld not on ly be toler- The "Peyote" contain a c~r-

Newark, Delaware 

dt conditions, supplementing his ant. bu t should show to the Afri- tain alkaloid subs tance wh1ch .
1 talk with films. Racial discrim - can student that he is really produces the effect. Dr. Mo?re 

ination and exploitation l:1y the welcome." would ha e li.ked to determme 

:,erving this Community sJ nce 1856 . 
Member Federo.l Deposit JQsu.rQJlce Cosporation 

minority (European whi tes) of 
the majority (African natives) 
were declared to be Africa 's ma
jor prot'>lerr. . Dr. Laescher spoke 
on the growth of nationalism 
among the natives due to their 
slow but ~ teady rise in the 
standard of li ving. This rise has 
increased the natives' inteJJi. 
gence and realization of other 
customs and ideas. 

Lack of Opportunity 
"In t he afternoon, the panel 

discussion took up the ed uca
t ion problems geographic!l i!y. 
There are so few universitit's 
servi ng peoole in • he different 
parts of Africa, that due to poor 
economic and space probleJns. 
it is easier for a U. S. student to 
get into an American college 
that it is for a West African n a · 
tive to get into high SC'hool. Dur
ing seminar group discussions, 
it was agreed u pon tha t we as 
America ns can do something to 
help the African students awl 

Soturday Eve .. Nov. 3 

LES BROWN 
and His Orches tra 

Sat., Nov. 10-Benny Goodman 

NEWARK STATIONERS 
44 E. Main St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supplies 

Typewriter 

ALES 
V"ERVICE RENTALS 

EPAIRS 

f NGJNEERIHG 
QUJPMENT 

DELUXE CA!'\TDY 

SHOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11 :30 P. M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigatettes 

1'11 Meet You There 

Hey, everybody! 
\ I / 

Here's a neY# stack of 
-~:: . 

...... ~, ., 
ers. I 

W HEN SMOKE FOLK get together, the chattel' 
matter is :fine tobacco. Naturally~ that means 
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taste is worth talking 
about because it comes from :fine tobacco
light, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. As for the 
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers'. con
vention a Light-up W rite-up. Speaking of light
ups, have you tried a Lucky 1ate1y? You'll say 
it's the best-tasting cigarette ypu ever smoked! 

~...$ ~~~~;,·;.;;·;25 . 
ticklers are simple riddles with tli'io-word rbymmg 

answers. Both words must have the sam number of 
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 
for all we use- and for hundreds that never s print. 
So send stacks of 'em with your nam , addr , 
colleg and class to H appy-Joe-Lucky, Box 7A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

''IT'S 
TOASTEifl 

Luckies Taste Better 
CIGARETTES 

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

4)1<. T. Co. PROD UCT OF ~~ "'~"' AM &ItJCA'• LEAD I 0 MA CJ'ACTIJR J! 01!' OC.A TTE& 



J:Ien Soccermen 
Thumped, 3-0, 
By Washington 

Wisniewski Starts Practice 
For Delaware Varsity Cagers 

{~~~ ·:::::::::::::::::::. ~~~\ ·::::::::::::::::::.: ~~;~~ 
Quigg ................ ...... (D) ...................... 22:t5 
Callaway ......... ..... (D) .... .. .............. .. 23:04 
McCauley .............. (D) .. ...... .. ............ 23 :U 
Ginsberg ........ ........ !Ml ........ .............. 23 :44 
Schreiner .............. (H) .................... .. 23:511 
Freck ..................... . (H) ...................... 24:21 

Coach Ed Athey's Washington 
College soccer team topped a 
winless Delaware combine, 3-0, 
last Friday in a hard-fought 
game on Frazer Field. 

The Delaware varsity basket· 
ball team started its third week 
of practice last Monday. 

According to Coach Irv Wis
niewski , the team has been 
practicing since October 15, four 
nights the first week, four ni ghts 
the second. They played a scrim· The final score failed to Indi 

cate the closeness of the contest 
which was dominated by the 

o mage on October 26. 

aware team throughout most " 
of the first half. Fourt en min
utes had elapsed in the second 
period before in ide left Rex 
Lend rman lefted a long, wind· 
blown boot over the outstretch· 
ed arms of Delaware goalie 
Eddie White for the first ore. 

Blue Chicks Lose 
To Johns Hopkins 

' Harriers by 17-42 

Shortly before th end · of the 
half, center forward Bob Bragg 
kicked a hard roll r which was 
partially defle ted by White and 
bounced into the goal aft r strik 
ing the upright. 

Lenderman added the fina l 
Washington score in the third 
period during a wild scramble 
m front of the Delaware goal. 
Delaware Washington College 
WhUe .................... C ......................... . Slow 
Valdl .................... LB .................. Waller• 
Wagnu ................ RB .............. .......... Lent 

~~b~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ·::::::::::: ... ~~~.~nk~:! 

g~~;::,:::::::::::: :::: : ?~ ::::::::::::-[;J!~f£-J 
:;~a~.~ .. :::::::::::::::: ~~ · ::::::::::: : ::::: : ::···s~~~yg 
Peteraon .............. OR .... ................ Kruae 
W11ahlnglon College .. 0 2 I D-3 
Delaware ........... .. .. ......... 0 0 0 0-0 
Scoring: Lenderman 2: Bragg 
Ofllclala: Denton and Cervln 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 

TAKES OVER- Bob Jones, soph· 
omore from Linden, N. J., will 
aqain fill in for center Je!ry 
Weis in tomorrow's qame w1th 
Bainbridge. Jones stands 6 feet 
2 inches tall and weiqhs 205 
pounds. 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Faahlona 2. Dry Qooda 
3. Home-Hardware 4. Varie ty 

Richard Gereen , D e I a w are 
freshman cross country runner, 
placed highest for his team but 
managed to get only a fifth 
place as the Chicks fell to Johns 
Hopkins Frosh, 17-42, last Fri 
day in Baltimore. 

Ri chard Ashby fini shed be
hind Gereen in the hick's fruit· 
less effort. Those who completed 
the scoring for Delaware are 

harley Woodward, Millard Car
roll and Jim Steinhoff, eighth, 
eleventh and twelfth in t hat 
order. 

The defeat was the second in 
dua l mee t competition for the 

hicks. Remainder of the season 
consists of an away meet with 
Bainbridge on November 2 a nd 
the Middle Atlantic Conference 
Track and Field Championships 
to be held November 16 a t Muh
lenberg, Allentown, Pa. 

~~r=~~~::::::::::::: · 1'!/ .. :::::::::::::::::::::· t~w: Twelve men have repor-ted for 
practice to date. The Delaware 
coach will oe relying heavily------------ 
on Skip Crawford, holder of the 
Delaware record for most points 
scored in one season . 

Returning to the Delaware 
team this year after a tour with 
the U. S. Army, Crawford tallied 
766 points for the Hens in the 
1952-53 season. In February of 
that year, however, he was a 
victim of scholastic troubles and 
had to postpone his eager ef
forts for the .Hens. 

Jim Smith, guard, high scorer 
for the team last year with 482 
points, will return. Smith is 
holder of the highest Delaware 
seasonal scoring average with 
21. 

Frank Wickes, up from last . 
year's freshman team, has also I 
reported for practice. Wickes, a 
star for the Chicks, tallied 50 
points in one game last season. 

WisniE-wski said he will use 
centers Dick McKelvey, AI Brown 
and Harris Mosher to handle the 

~:~~n~;pt~i~~tl~~h c~']~g 1fgu~~e 
highly, the Hen coach added. John Pollack 
Louth is a guard. J NEW STARTER - John Pollack. 
. Other members or the squad junior from Passaic. N. J .• will 
mclud~ forwards Art MacDonald I start at tackle tomorrow for Joe 
and G1l Mahla; and Bo~ Scht lro, Harvanik. At 6 feet 1 inch tall, 
Don Hutton and ratg Peat, Pollack wj!iqhs 210 pounds. Mar-
guards. vanik was injured in the Con-

{Continued on Page 10) necticut. 

Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

108 E. MAIN ST. 
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Sports SLANTS 
by S OTTY \VILSO 

Spor/s .Etlilor 

~ 0 . 2 1 .. 6 

Football Manag 
While Spectator 

The Re\'iew 

Do 
Enjo 

h 0 

Gam 
By Bob Hitchens In back of the football t am Ther ar ight :lr;; i t:,. tlt-

' For a ll rho · pectators at the 
1 
it elf is a managerial taff tha t] ball mana~ rs. The~· ar : h ,p\ 

"eekly _D !awa re football. game i kept busy from th(' time yo u manag r-Fr n k :\1 ~.\llt ll. n . 11, 

~: ~~letht~~wthf~ r~e -ue~~f ~~~~ leave the game- on aturday af· l ~~~\~ifrli~r (;11 \\o~n. ~·~j~~m ~:; :! 
ow that intramural football i over, a few ballplayer and a half hour' running .time ternoon until th kick·off next 1 junior. ; an (! ."ophomo.re"' l.ty 

have raised a coupl 'a question over a new league ruling. I of the football game, a retmnder at urday-anct th n it starts all Hodge. ·, RA Raehtt'r, Du:k '' ' '-
shou ld be given. over again. \\At r and Ba r r • II lfand ''"' 

~hese players did n't .appear too happy about the ru l .... , ~~~rl!~~~· IJ all rrnj~~3'\hi~ 1 • 1 ;r: ~· 
wh tch says that a varsity player who drops off th on . i;; actinr a<: rnilnagt>r 0 r 1 r. 
will not be able to play for his fraternity or dorm. fre. hman tea m. lluwev!'I ;\J•·· 
means in a ny port. I :vtullen ~i1 .\ h " till nt> 'h \tt l-

. , tint r • l imi H'cl to fr .,hm• o.l 
Th~se who have been paymg attentJOn to what wen t for tlw manag.~rial .· taff , r tt. P~ 

on thts fall, know what the rule refers to; that a frat rn- 1 rwshm;1n t :1m ;;!nn• alllt•·., l 
ity in t he league has a coupl'a would-be players who found w~ll h pl.tying a: ."t Y''"r , n•l 
s tudies a little too heavy to tay out for footbal l. \\Ill I avf• thf' pn ollon open. 

· Lott'a Work 
No one is blaming a student just because he happens to The duti t>s of the r • 1.1crr·1 

be an engineer (or an educati.,n major with a few less arp g rf'a 1:,. arif'd . Eac·h i!: 1•"-
brains). Those guys realized they didn't have enough j·~tn e~c~vd~;.'1~~~vn t~~k~ -~~1 " 
time to spend every day on Frazer Field. al l th e quipment th 1 ''' 1\ 

But ~hey may have had enough time to play away an u ·es. Th<'y s that th \-i.lt in g 
afternoon in Delaware Stadium parking lot (quite a COhte· 1 te:m,~ . it'e,1~at('~~~o~f;y~rsT //~ 
down. don't you think?). 1 oranges t halftime. Thf'y hn,,.. 

field rluty- h and ling th \\i1tf' l' 
Some say that the rule was a little too strict. That may 

be so. However, we don't agree. If someone of varsity cal
ibre were allowed to play intramural athletics, the league 
would become ' too much for the average player. 

We hear tell that Coach Harry Rawstrom, a member 
of the committee that made the ruling, for several years 
has had a theory for athletics on the Delaware campus. 

It goes something like this: the guy who excels in a 
sport is material for a varsity club; the guy who prob· ! 
ably excelled in !tigh school, but who is not quite good I 
enough -for a college team has the intramural league in 
which to participate. 1 

The poor guy who isn't much for any of these, still isn't 
left out in the cold. He's got the phys-ed class and fulJ I 
use of the athletic department's facilities. 

As mentioned before, though, we hear tell that Raw
strom had these ideas about Delaware sports. 

At any rate, they don't appear to be preiudiced or 
biased. 

of th i re, the roach':; tel .• I 
and towel ; they are in ch, J f!O 

DELAWARE TALLEY - Bob Moneymaker (extreme right). phon s, the extra poi nt t>nl l ; 
Delaware halfback, pounces on a loose ball for the Hens' first they h elp out with th injw 
touchdown last Saturday against Connecticut. The touchdown players. In gt>n raJ, th y do 11 Y-
came as a result of a blocked kick by Carmen Cella (extreme thin g th oach might \ nn i 
left). Delaware end. The Huskies won, 26· 14. them to do. 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ ~ Takes Time 

R C Q 
. k d E . J Being a foo tba ll managN ,., or ourteous, uu A 1l conomzca tim ·ons uming, a c rding I 

1 2\fcMullen . Fo r insta nce. th r 
Service must be two managers pre { ' li t 

every day for practice Jrom J 

SEE 
NEW ARK TRUST 

87 EAST MAIN ST. 

co. 
1 until 6:45 p. m . McMu llen hirn -
s If, must b at practice evPry
day to · e th at the pecific jc,IJ 
for the day ar prop rly a llott d. 
All the managers h ave to df'

NEWARK. DEL. I vot Frid ay aft rnoons t pr~rl<. 
ing the gear to be taken to t h 

Phone EN 8-8546 OL 5-9686 I ~~~i ~:;-!y o~llto h!~e ~~a~o~~~~~ 
Member Federal Deposit In-surance Corp. ~~~~~fr~m f~ro =·bo~t. u;t7l h.~ 

P.m. 

"I've tried 'em all. It's Camels for me. They taste just right 
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack." 

HAVE A REAL CIGARmE ... ~a. 
Discover the difference between"just smoking" and Camels! 

a.~ . Rtrnold• Tob. Co. , '\'\'lotion· Salem, N. C. 

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusiv Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, tb most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it! 



] Review Nov. 2, 19561 Varsity Football I Connecticut then kick doff to 
----------- the Hens w ho took to the air 

(Continu c1 from Page 81 and ~oved the ball to the 
Ben Klingl er, nd, ronvertecl the U onn s 17. Aftt>r . two runs Del · 

Th Psych Expert 
Speaks Tuesday 

M RRAY'S 

l fE AOQ A RT ER 

FOR 

JVY LE C 

MEN'S CLOTH ING 

S f 0 E S 

extra point on a plac ment. I aw are had a fl ~st and goal on 
Cat u zzi Fumble t he four. atuzzt then passed to Dr. B. F. Skinn r, professor of 

I After lh kickoff the c-onns I halfback Tony Toto for the TD. 11sychology at Harvard Univers
had to punt and De laware rc· K ling! r again k icked th<> xtra ity, w ill visit. Dela_war~ on . o
t urned to th<> '15. Catuzzi fumbl · poi nt. I vember 6, durm g hts Mtd·A.tlan. 

I ed on a l ong p i tchout and th 

1 

After th kickoff Connecticut lie tour as Sigma Xi natwnal 
Ueonns recovc>red on thp lien's Jectur r . 
10. Kenney Ki~g co~pletc-d a fumbled a_nd th !_l ens r~c-o~e~- "The Experimental Analysis 
p s to the liens 33. From there ed. Catuzzt t hen mts ed hts first of BPhavior" is the topic cho en 
Norm Chahan ~an for a touch· pass of the day as lime ran out by Dr. !<inner for his address 
down on the f trst pl ay. A bad I in the f ir t half. in Ol d Col.Jege Lounge at 8 p. m . 
pass from _cPnter prevc>nted _them Dr. k inncr, pr sently engag-
from maktng the extra pmnt. L uker Drives ed in the study of the behavior 

B 1 tb ll - After the conn's final score of o_r~ani -m~ Uf!der co':tro.lled aslr-e a . condtllons Will diSCUSS ht. ftnd-
tn the fourth q uarter DPnney ings a nd· consider the ethical 

(Continued from Page f!l L uker, lien reserve sophomore probl ms rai . ed when his meth-
1 The 1936·57 DC' l aware Bask l· halfback, carried the ball al - ods are xtended to human be-

l 
!Jail schedule is as follows: most every ti me f rom th k ick- havior. 
Dec. 1 Michigan ................... (away) off to the Uconn's 4. With it T he v isit of the not d Harvard 

5 Hofotra ........................ (home) I . d 1 h f . D 1 psychologist is being sponsored 
8 VIllanova .................. (away) ftrst an goa on ! e Oll l e a- b th s· x· Cl b f th 

I 
U t.f':h'1~,!~:9k 1~.~ .. ··:::.:: /~;:'~~~ ware fumbl ed a nd onnecti~ut u~ivPr~ i ty~g';i~ma1 

Xi uj<; 
0
a nae_ H A 8 E R D AS H E R Y 18 Buc.kncll .................... (hom"J ret'overed on the 9. An off. tcle ational organization dedicated 

Jan. ~ ~~.i~~m;;r;;· ·":.:·.·::::.:·.::. ~~~:::; ! p_enal ty. against Delaware on a to the ~ncouragcmcnt of scien -
7 Drexel ........................ thorne) Connecticut punt gave the H us- lific r sl:'arch 
9 P . M. c . .................... (away) kies a first down. ---· ----

~g ~:;~~~rd ...... :::::::::::::::: ~ ~~~:! nable to move the ball they 

I 
24 Toledo ........ ................ (away) attempted to punt again, hut a 
26 Detroit ........................ (away) bad pass from center made it 

Fob. 
3~ l!hl.:~e .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: /::Z:i> impossible and the liens took 
6 Drexel ........................ (away) over on downs on the 29. They 

~~ ~!:~f~'::t~re· .. :::::::::::::.: (<~;:-~~ l lost t~c. bal l on downs, then 
16 P . :r-t. c . ................ .... (home) Catuzzt tnt rcppt cl a Uconn pass 
20 Ur !nus .. .................... (away) and ran to the 2 wh<'l'<' he was 

u 1 A Y'S ToGGERY 
146 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

Reli~ious Emphasis 

~~ ~~~~h •. . :::::::: ......•... :·:::::.~~~'::~! h~u l cd down from b<'hind by 
=====::::=======--~===========~: __ ~28~Lafayelle .................... (away:..) _K_ ll_:lg:_. ____ _ 

(Continued from Page 1) 
fessors and other clergy as well 
as some outstanding laymen 
will partake in loading these 
programs. ThP six s em in a r 
topics arc: "Rel ig i ous Founda
tions of Business Prartice;" 
"Campus Life,• a Question of 
Student Philosophy;" "S ientic 
Analysis of Religious Faith;" 
''What Price Peace;" " Working 
Together-a Rel ig ious Responsi
bility" and "The Body, the :viind 
and the Soul." 

FILTER TIP 

TAR~YION 
CIOARETTB& 

H ouse d iscussion al 9:30 p .m. 
i n t he i ndividual li ving groups 
w ill end the events P~ t he day. 

In conj unct ion w ith ?.EW an 
ar t exhibi t conta in ing religiou.s 
ar t a nd r1tual objects of t he Jew 
ish , Catholi c and Protestan t 
f a iths will be d ispl ayed through
out t he m onth of November. 
Some of the w orks have beet'l 
donated by studen ts and l ocal 
residents. 

The browsi ng table i n the 
bookstore will also contain books 
on va r ious rel i g ious subjects. · 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. M.ain St. 

NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
PHONE 6902 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
POPULAR CHECKS 

:12 for S1.00 
Yes, they're t he most con
vc rtient way to pay y ou r bi lls 
an d keep t r ack of th e m Qney 
yoy spend. Open your ac
COWl t today. 

EQ~IT ABLE SECURITY 

Trust Company 
Newark Shopping Center 



Parity Raid posed to he open for the visitors. 
All '''dS relatively quiet at 

Brown Hall where · there seemed 
to be little excitement for the 
raid . However it was learned 
that late plans called for the 
group to form in back of the 
library. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

for 1 a. m. At the Delaware Ave. 
dorm was heard that the tactics 
called for a detail of men to 
march on the Johnson House to 
draw the attention of the dean 
and the Newark 'Police. The 
major portion of the group wa'S 
then to invade Warner Hall. • 

At 1:05 a. m. the raid ti.ll had 
rl'o t come off and everyone gave 
up hope and went to bed. The 
Dean and the police were still 
parked on Delaware Avenue. The men of Sharp Hall re· 

ported that everyone was to met 
at Frazer Field at 1 a. m. It 
was also learned that the back 
doors to Smy;th Hall were sup-

0~ Monday, William Badlt, 
presrdent of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council , was congratulated by 
Dean Hocutt on the fraternity 

Music D epartment 
(Continude from Page 4) 

cnt? Is it going to let it go to waste by presenting only 
one concert of this program? 

It seems to us t hat t he department should go all out 
on publicity and hire the P. S. duPont auditorium in 
Wilmington (or another suitable 8pot) and put the con
cert on some evening. ' Likewise, they should travel 
downstate - perhaps to Seaford. The important thing 
is tha the group becomes known. It helps the univer
sity's reputation and lets t he public know. that here is 
a top college choral organization and t hat we're proud 
of them. DOT 

MEMORIES 
She looked in the mirror to see if she 

Was still the girl she uaed to be 
• •• Miss Sanitation '53. 

That was the day she reigned supreme. 
That was the day they made h~r queen 

of sanitation-and sewers, tool 

' 'Life," she sighed, "is never the same 
. Mter a girl has known real fame; 

Mter a girl has been like me 
••• Miss Sanitation '63." 

' . MOIALI Once you've known the real 
' pleasure of a real smoke, no pale 
substitute will do. Take your pleasure big! --===::::::S~ 

Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full 
flavor •• • big satisfaction. Packed 

more smoothly by Accu·Ray, it's 
the lmOotheat taatfng amoke today I 

Smoke for real ••• amok• Cheaterfleld I 

O UnottAII..,.,__Oo . . - ----

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

electrical engineers' 
mechanical engineers 

physicists 
Let ARMA talk with,. you about · 

YOUR future in the 
'Dynamic and Challenging Field of i 
·Electro-Mechanical Instrumentation 

I 0 • ~· ~"'"""~<riu •• 
See ARMA when our representative 
v isits your campws shortly. Ask 
your Placement Officer for details. 

Campus interviews Novembe r 15 

I , ·····i·i~~:~ ... ~ I 
I I Division American Bosch Arma Corp." I 

Garden City, Lons b land, N.Y. . ..:_____ ____________ ,. 

stand to not participate in the Nov. 2,1956 The Review 11 
activities of the night before,--------------------------
d spite the urging by what was 
apparently iltdependent group . 
attempts on Monday and Tue -

Amid rumors of further raid 
attempts on Monday and Tuf'S· 
day nights. the local police and 
the campus force were kept 
alerted. 

Ev ning Job Open 
To UD Commuter 

Women commuter students 
from Wilmington may have an 
opportunity to work three or 
four hours in the evening at 
Corporation Trust. 

Experience is not required; 
the job consists of processing, 
sorting, alphabetizing and som 
bookkeeping. The pay rate Is 
$1.25 per hour. . 

Interested per ons shuold sign 
up with Milt Roberts, coordina
tor of student affairs, in 122 
Hullihen Hall as oon as possi
ble. 

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 

90 East MGiin St. Newark, Del. 

Deans of W om n Hold 
Annual Meeting Oct. 27 

The memb r of the Regional Th orogram included a cot· 
A ociation of Deans of Women fee hour; gre tinl? · from Pre i· 
and Advisor of irl held their dent John A. P rkln ; an ad· 
annual meeting at Delaware on 
October 27. 

Dean of women and coun
selors from colleges, universi
ties and se<>ondarv school in 
Virginia, Maryland. the District 
of Columbia and Delaware were 
entertained during the day. 

" Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Daily 10:30 A. M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Dally 2- 4 P.M. 

Meet Dick Foster 
Western Electric development engineer 

l>ldl fi nds time for many Weslern Electric employee acliv-

~~::s~,~f,~;e~~~ t~~~~~~'fea~f,/ !f'ea~ea~7~~ a~~~if~ZIJ,': ~~~ 
gl~k, c:;;'':;,~~~~t~~~~n~ ke~~~s~~~h~l';;;g~":::,~r~ ~~c~~f,: 
urban Chicago where Ire is able 10 enioy 1lre ouldoor life 
as well 1he ad•·amages ofihe cily. 

Examining the plaJtlc molded "comb" component.r ol 
1he wire spring relay Dick recall~ his early work 
when Ire was involved In working-up forming and 
coining fools jor /Ire pilol model oj 1he awomalion 

~ri~!:.r J~~~~s~~~~'h:{, W:::o~f:{;'5 ~jf;;'',/::~:;::sfg~ 
oflhese awomation lines al lire Monlgomery Plant. 

1 

Western E lectric offers a variety of interesting and 
important career opportunities for engineers in all 
fields of specialization in both our day-to-day job as 
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System 
and in our Armed Force job. 
If you'd like to know more about us, we'll be glad to 
send you a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western 
Electric" which outlines the ompany operations and 
specific job opportunitie in detail . Write: College 
Relation Department, Room 1030, We tern Electric 
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. ~ 

MANUfACTUliNG AND SUPI'I.Y ~UNIT Of THI IELL SYSTEM 

Manufacturing plants in Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J., Baltimore , Md., lndionapalis, Ind., Allentown and laureldale, Po.; Burl ington, 
Greensboro and Winston -Salem, N. C., Buffalo, N. Y.; Haverhill and lawrence, Mou.; lincoln, Neb.; St. Paul and Duluth , Minn, 
Distributing Centers in 29 cities and Installation headquarters in 16 cities. Company headquarters, 195 llroodwoy, New York City. 

l -
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·WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
1 

hr maJors In electrical, mechanical 
or -onovtlcal. on1lnoor1Ag and 
rolaled flolds. 

·•-· I 

(: : GcncrcJI Elcctnc· s . \ ~.1 
•• ···~·· .,... , ' I 

\ i• 

L ' .,. - ., -~- .: I 
- : ' A. . ~ . ·~ 4:11 

,~,~~~~~ 

• .
. ~ ..... :1 .. -1 

Write to: Et~gillttritrg Recruili11g 
Departmwl 25-E 

General Electric Compa11y 
Schmuiady 5. N. Y . 

for majors In physics or onglnoor• 
ing physics. 

Write to: Etrgi11uri11g Recruiti11g 
Departmmt 25-P 

Gmeral Electric Company 
Scllmtclady 5. N . Y. 

7 
Formojorsln on1lnoorlng, business, 
or liborol om who hove col"plotod 
graduate worlc in buslnou admin
istration. 

Write to: Morlrelin1 Str1ices 
DefHITIWU~tl 25-M 

General Electric Co,.,pany 
5?0 Luinflon Are., N,., YorA- 22, N .Y. 

EVEN if you are just starting college in the "Class of 1960." 
_ we suggest that you take a long look ·at where you are going. 
Know, don't guess, what is offered by fields like engineering and 
science, finance, marketing and relations. Too often young 
people discover late in their senior year that they can't qualify 
for the career of their choice. Why be caught short? Selecting a 
career and knowing what is expected will make it possible for 
you to prepare for it now. Many graduates will find the11 place 
with industry. 

General Electric ls typical of many large industrial concerns. 
We employ over 27,000 college graduates from nearly 700 differ
ent colleges and universities. And our future, as the future of any 
progressive company, hinges on these people. Young men and 
women that have initiative, analytical and creative ability will 
make progress with industry. If you are interested, write for 
information about one or more of the programs listed on this 
page. These are the principal doorways to success at General 
Electric. The booklets can also be found at most college place
ment bureaus in a .binder entitled "Career Information." 

4 For majors In on1inooring. 5 
For majors in English, journalism, 
public rolatlons, odvortlslng, mar• 
kotlng, oconomiu, onginoorln1 and' 
fino om. 

8 

""" -----...:t:. -
IUEUL .EUCUIC 

Write to : Ttel111icol Marketi11g 
Deparlmwt 25-S 

Gwera/ Electric Comptmy 
Scltelltctady 5. N. Y. 

PIW majors In mechanical, oloctrlcol 
or Industrial onglnoorlng and quail· 
flod men with non•lochnlcol d...... . 

Write to: Ma11ujacturing Trai11i11g 
Drpartmtnl 25-M 

General Electric CompaNy 
Sc~neclaly 5, !'· Y. 

Write to : Adrertisi11g a11d Salts PromoliOtl 
Deparlmml 25-A 

9 

Gmera/ Electric Compa11y 
Scltmectady 5. N . l '. 

For majors In physics, chombtry, 
motalluriJY and oloclricol, chemical 
or mechanical on1lnooring. 

Write to : Tee/mica/ PerstJPmtl Placemmt 
lhjHirtment 25-N 

General Electric Ctnnpany 
Riclllaml. Waslri11tto11 

Progress Is (}ur Most lmporl-inf Ptotlucf 

GENERAL. ELEC-TRIC 

2 For majors In occountln1, IIUIIIIOII · 
admlniatratlan, flnonco, economics. 
malhomotlCI and liberal llffl, 

(~ BUSINlSSTR:ININGCOURSlli' 
~"/ " I 

6 

Write to : Busi1ress Trainillt 
Deparlmelll 25-B 

Gt 11eral Electric Compa11y 
Scltelltelady 5, N. Y. 

I 

For majors In chemistry, metal· 
luray and chomlcol, coromlc or 
metallurgical onglnoorlng. 

Write to : E11gi11ttritlg Recmiti11~ 
Departme11t 25-C 

Ge11tral Electric Compa11y 
Scltmeclady 5, N. Y . 

10 
For youn1 mon lnlorollod In 
shop operations and tho oco· 
nomic and social forces facing 
Industry. 

Write to : llmpiDyee Rtlatio11s 
DefHITimtnl 25·R 

Gmeral Electric Company 
.~iO Luin«lon Are .. Nn~> York ZZ, N.Y. 
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